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FURTHER STEPS MISSING GIRL IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY
DRESSED MEN WILL WEAR THIS
: , SEASpN ASK BEN SELLING -TO REPEL ASIA , IS IN CHICAGO

WORK TO WlfJ

WORLD TO

: CHURCH

San Francisco Exclnsionists Edna Clark Writes to Iler
to Petition Congress-Begistrati- on

Proposed.
t Mother "Rev. Payson

Young Exonerated.

, (United Fiwm Leased Wire.)(United rrew Lmw4 Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Nor. H. Tha Asiatic Oakland, Nov. 16. Edna Clark, the

Exclusion league in this city la prepar emtio student who has been missing
ing to distribute 100,000 blank petition from her home since October 27, has f vr- - -- r' i . Art ffi-tr- n n ttasking congress for the strict Inforce- -

HANtCSGIVINGbeen located In Chicago where she 'Is
working under the name of Edwards
Chase. She complained that she had

ment of the present exclusion laws and
the enactment of further legislation

Catholics in America
ating on a Comprehensive designed to prevent Aslallo Immigration.

I ..:-- ....-- . Hi v ft s i, y . w mmbeen under too much restraint at home.'ihe decision waa rescued by me
league at its regular meeting yesterday Miss Clark adaressed the followlnsr let

ter to ner niotner:
"Chicas-o- . Nov. 11. 1908. Mra A. T.

V Plan to Iteenfold Cafliolics
and Convert the Xon-- -.

Catholics.
Mack. Uli Chestnut street. Alameda
Dear mamma: Realising that you must

f be worrying as to what has become of Less than two weeks away, it will be
wise to provide yourself with one of our

me. i lust want to tell vou that I am
safe, in addition to one or two other

arternoon. rue organization aiso ae-cld- ed

to send a special petition asking
congress to emend the general Imm-
igration law so as to provide for a sys-
tem of registration for all aliens and
Immigrants, no matter whence they
come, in order to keep a record of them
In case they apply for naturalization.

The league will ask' that the educa-
tional test be applied and that immigra-
tion inspectors, be stationed at all for-
eign ports.

The leacue sent a telegram of thanks

tnmgs. "mere are two reasons why 1
left home: First, because I couldn't
stand the idea of having to account forevery move l mane. Not because I amBy FREDERIC J. HASKIN. going to ao anytning wrontr for I
wasn't but for a girl of such a naturei i (Copyright, 1S08. by Frederic J. Haskln.)

'l ir,.t.i,ift, r r Tn 1 c Tho t ro for the adoption of the resolution fa- -
r-- tl' ; ;i..v2S , IWs awaienY f ntlssionary vor.ng A.iat.o exclusion.

as mine to feel that she can t do a
single thing, or make the slightest
move whatever without telling ber
mother everything about it, is bound to
go against the grain. It is no new

RAINCOATS or OVERCOATS
thing ror me to reel this way, since It

spirit in (he Roman Catholic church in
United States la to be made mani-

fest in the American Catholic Mission-
ary congress which assembled in Chl- -'

rago yesterday and is yet in session.
' (Until the beginning of this month the
, church in America was regarded by

ary union, representing the blBhops of
the United States, which alms to reach
the and 'to make America
dominantly Catholic." Not only do the
missionaries of this organization seek
to add converts to the church in places

nas Deen growing on me ror tne past
four or five years.

"The second reason you may know, or
suspect. It is as strong, every bit, if

where tha church ia already established. not stronger, man tne nrst tne ChurchHome as a missionary errort. isow mat
the American church has been removed After that one time two years ago, J

have been doing my best to get the idea
of Catholic church out of my head. But
the seed was planted too deeply to ever

from the control of the congregation of
the propaganda, good Catholics are
proud ot the fact mat me nrsi na-
tional meeting under the new order will

but they are going out into the frontier
and getting converts to organise new
parishes.

Hera comes In the work of the Church
Extension society. This is a compara-
tively young organisation which is imi-
tating the methods so long in use by
various Protestant churches in America.
When there are but a few Catholics in
a small town, and most of them quite
poor, as is frequently the case, the
Church Extension society helps build a
church. If the people of the parish can

rorget it. as i tola you before. I be-
ll veil In the Catholic church before I
became a member of my own. It was
on account of yon, and you alone, that
I remained out and at times I made

be a missionary congress.
The congress is. attended by the papal

Allegata, Diomede Fa Icon lo, titular arch-- ;
bishop of Larisea, and by a majority of
the archbishops and bishops of the coun

now, while choosing is at its best $

The superiority of those we sell is
conceded by everyone.
If you would join the ranks of satisfied
customers, have our genial salesmen
show you jio obligation to purchase.

MODESTLY PRICED .

iignt er it, or aeciarea sucn a thing wasabsolutely out of the question: yet I
have been a firm Catholic at heart, andnothing could ever shake my belief. As

try. Sermons on "The Missionary 8pir
e preached yesterday In all the

Catholic churches of Chicago by prom-Stat- es

and lui iuo vuuicili ia uuuuerueu, l WOUJunot hA a mm.
raise a Btnall sum, the society will ad-
vance enough to pay for the erection"."" .Inent prelates Unite.

i iCanada. ' From this meetln of a small church or chapel. w nen ui "I have a position and am with a Mrs.Down. KniCA- -' ed to develon aa Increased teal for mls- - parish prospers, this money win Da paia
back and will be used to build another "P. S. If you write, address Edwar da

wimse, id ciunnge 0iirt, Chicago.
The letter clears Rev. Payson Young,

who was supposed to have had some-thing to do with the girl s disappear- - . :'.h 4V A "1
church in some other struggling parish.

Caapel Care Employed.
A "chapel car" is in use by Catholic

missionaries. It is a Pullman car fitted
up as a Cathollo chapel, having all the
aDnurtenancea necessary for the cele EIGHT KILLED IN k ' t J v "ill -- V , 'v ; Ibration of the rites of the church. It
Is switched off on a side-trac- k in a ki . ....... - i flp-- n crFIGHT WITH NEGRO $45fcV'.it,.--:..,.:-l

elonary work which, will sweep over
the whole country.
i Missionary work in the Catholic

' church In this country is represented by
several societies and institutions, the

: Apostollo Mission house the Church Ex-- i.

tension ' society, the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith, the Bureaus
for Indian and for Negro missions, tha
local missionary societies and various

' religious orders. All of these have part
in the Chicago congress, which Is all- -
embracing. ...

;
' H ohlng On tot

It Is only within the past 10 years
- that eystematio missionary effort has
: teen made a prominent feature of Cath-

olic church work in the United States.
American Catholics are looking more

. and more to the Catholic university at
Washington as a oenter of church ac-
tivity la this country. The Apostollo

- Mission.! house, on the university
r, grounds, is the center of the mlsslon- -

ery endeavpr - to reach
. This house is tha training school for

the missionaries, picked priests espe- -'
clally gifted as preachers who are sent

'V liere frpm all over the country to b
. trained or Ufa work In the mission

v field. f
i Fifteen years ago the first mission to

a was held. It was followed
hr ethers and 10 veara ago the move

Okmulgee, Okla., Nov. 16. Eight per-
sons were killed and 10 others Injured
yesterday afternoon in a fight between
Jim Deckard, a negro, and local officers.The dead:

Edgar Robinson, sheriff of Okmulgee
county.

Henry Klaber.' assistant chief of po-
lice of Okmulgee.

Two negroes named Chapman, broth-ers.
Jim Deckard. negro.

t ,s s ' K
f", '"v V' yy-'- " r, -

s sV - .'

place where there Is no Catholic church.
The few Catholics of the place, who
have not attended a service for years
perhaps, gather about the chapel car
and are brought back lrito touch with
their faith. cs are also at-
tracted and the missionary takes ad-
vantage of the opportunity to preach.
Many such visits as these have resulted
in the building of a church and the es-
tablishment or a new parish.

It Is the especial province of the
Church Extension society to look after
the interests of the Catholics who have
moved Into small towns, mostly in the
west ami south, where there Is no
church of their faltlu Astonishing
records of success are made by the mis-
sionaries who have gone out after these
strayed sheep, and. Instead of bringing
them back to the fold have erected a
fold where thesheep were found. Two
hundred new Cathollo chapels in sixyears is the record.

Church Goods Department.
This society also makes an effort to

supply Tery poor churches with vest--i

ine wounded:
Bteve Grayson, Indian boy, fatally.
Vic Carr. chief of nnlr ihni through

shoulder. '

Deputy sheriff, name not learned, armbroken.
Seven others slightly wounded.The diaturhflncA hornn at tn a

Louis & San Francisco railment was well under way. There are SELLIwhere Deckard engaged In a fight withan Indian boy. and beat him into in-
sensibility with a rock.

Sheriff Robinsoh fathered ft Tw am a In

tiaw.mdre than 100. missionaries in the
field preaching to Last

25.065 converts were received intorearCathollo church In the United States
.. almost .wholly as a result of the mis a few minutes and hurried to the scene.

ments and other articles of church
goods. Thousands of vestments have
been distributed gratia and now a sepsions to -

Tb Qnestloa Box,
J- - This peculiar phrase of religious ae--

tlvity is unique in tha church of Rome;
not that the church is different in the

ran or mis posse was made up of agroup of negroes.
As tha. posse approached the houseDeckard opened fire with a rifle, firingas rapidly as he could load his weapon.

Sheriff Robinson fell rirt intni.
LEADING CLOTHIER

arate . church goods department is
maintained. The missionaries often
find cases of extreme need. For in-
stance, a report was made from South
Carolina of the condition of the mis-
sion church at Cheraw. This mission

V United States, but that ' the American killed. Deckard's house was surroundedby armed men, volleys were poured Intot people are different and the opportun- -'

ftles here are different. The guiding was established in 182. arid ten years
later the church was built and dedispirits of the Apostollo Mission house tieujisru i houjb, ani ne was shot down.He was seen to roll over on the floor,strike a match and set fire to his ownhave found from practical experience cated Dy the famous Bishop England.

that they can send missionaries into ?r fifty years it was the only Cathollo
any city er town of the country to 1 he governor at ones ordered theCarolines. Its people were few snd

DOor. The societv for thA nrnnaarntlnnpreach to and that they
will be aiven a respectful hearing. They ""'urn company at xuusKogee to pre-pare to go to Okmulgee, and a specialhave found that will come train was made ready to carry theto listen to the explanations of the pe-
culiar and distinctive doctrines of .the iruups, me governor remaining at hisoffice to keep In touch with the situa-t'?,1-- .,

News ot the preparation to sendhere had a good effect jn the

of the faith donated $400 about 20years ago to make necessary repairs.
The vestments still In use In the churchwere donated In 1833 by the society forpoor churches of ParU, France. Thereare not thirty Catholic churches in allSouth Carolina, but a determined move-
ment Is to be made In that section andthe old mission at Cheraw will be re-
stored and preserved.

Work Among Southern XTegroes.
Many stories of new converts, new

.Vchurches and "T workers will be told

uiBurueriy element or DOtfc races, andat 7 o'clock last nlarht tha rmxtrA ha

Catholic church, provided they are pre-
sented by a man who la a good speaker
and who 4s personally attractive.

The policy adopted in all these mis-
sions Is to confine the effort to ex-
plaining the doctrines of the Catholic

' church. All reference to other churches
Is avoided, and controversial questions
are not permitted to come up. One of
the effective features of the missions

dispersed and further trouble was not
expected.

When It became known that in ntfiar TOnegro had assisted Deckard against theofficers, the talk df reprisals subsided.
questionto has been the

PUBLIC
i

In placing Fairport on the market, the agents believe they are offering to
the people of Portland one of the grandest opportunities for investment in
real estate that has ever been made here.

.SZ"&&&2 toid the storuTo, theVelda
white to the harvest, where thera Into be universally popular. The mission

CHINA'S THANKS
HELD IN TRANSIT

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Honolulu, Nov. 16. Prince Tsal Fu

opportunity for the various missionaryorganizations of the church to do new
work. The object of the congress Is toinspire the whole church in Americawith a new seal for missions.

The work among the negroes and In-
dians will have especial attention. It issaid that the CathoHc missionaries havefound a ready response from the negropopulation of many parts of the south,and that the church Is bein? rapidly ex

1
and Ambassador Tang Spao Tr, envoys
extraordinary to the United States from
China, today boarded the Pacific Mallsteamer Mongolia for Han Francisco,
whore they will await advices fromPekln before proceeding to Washington
on their mission of thanirs tnr th

ary explains that he will answer any
question concerning the faith or prac-
tices of the ciTVch, and a box is handed
about to receive the questions. The re-
plies to the questions reach directly
some person who is interested, and they
often give the missionaries new Ideas.
Frivolous questions, and Inquiries about
other churches are Ignored or turned
aside with a "soft annwor." Actual
questions and answers originating In
this way formed the basts of a two-volu-

text book called "The Question
Box," which now forms a part of every
missionary's equipment

The Chursb Extension Idea.
' Ths Apostollo Mission house Is the
headquarters of the Catholic Mission- -

TOR UND AS THE WORfflWEStended in mat direction. The negro isnaturally deeply religious, and the Cath-olic missionary finds him a willing lis-tener.
Pope's Approbation.

His holiness. Pope Pius X has takengreat interest In the missionary workof the various organizations in thiscountry. Recently be gave an especialblessing to the Apostollo Mission houseat Washington. In a letter to CardinalOibbous giving his approbation to thework of this organization, tha Pora

mission of the Boxer Indemnity.
While the Chinese diplomats feelthat the changes in the administrationof their country will not affect theirmission, they have decided to remain inBan Francisco to await instructions.

These Instructions however, are ex-
pected to be awaiting them, and it isanticipated by the envoys that the Jour-ney will not be impeded.

During their stay at Honolulu theenvoys landed and paid official respectsto Governor Frear and the Chinese oon-su- l.
On visiting the consulate thetravelers learned of the death r,f ih.

HAXBY BBEADTH ESCAIH.
'J. t0 you know that every time you
, have a cough or cold and let It run on
t thinking it will Just cure Itself you are said

inviting pneumonia, consumption or "Truly solicitous es we are coneern-som- eother pulmonary trouble? Don't Ing all measures which mav contributerisk it. Put your lungs back in erfect to thepi
fithneaiui ana stop mat cougn Bal- - the rations, we have received with Joy emperor, but not of that of the dowagerlara s uorenouna syrup.

Price 26c, too end 11.00 per bottle.
Bold by Skldmore iJrug lio. he rumor that Recratai-- v m,nn .

Distributing point for all of the large packing-house- s, will now go to the
front even more than ever. Real estate will show advances all over the
city; but as the coming of Swifts and others are responsible to a consid-
erable extent for this increase, so lots immediately adjoining the land se-
lected by the Swifts will show tremendously large and quick

EASES 'IN VALUE
Here is an opportunity for the man of small means , to get In on the

round floor: We are sellingJots for 9250, and on very easy terms tf10 down and ?10 a month. Fairport has graded streets, Bull Run water,
, an unexcelled view, and is convenient to public schools and churches. Here

is an opportunity .

'." inrormation mat. In the UnitedMate of America, there are vry many
who ,are every day more powerfully
rf"!! the of the doctrines ofthe Catholic church by the labors ofsealous missionaries, especially of thosewho havo been trained at the ApostolicMission house at the university inWashington. In the fruitful work of

OVEMBEEN
A. " 10 succeedMinister Wu at Washington was notconfirmed by the diplomats.

THUGS ATTACK
SALEM CLEBE

(Salem Boreaa of The Journal.)
Salem. Or, Nov. 16. Thugs attacked

Frank Guild, a salesman, as he slejit In
Barnes' cash store In this city early

tnese missionaries, two things areParIlo?,laly approved br us. First,that the missionaries teach the doc- -
fr J ?f.tn fal,!l' not onlv to Catho- -'.. uui iu non-- i atnoncs. Then againIt pleases us that they show no bitter-ness In their preaching, and their only

.au ,,rue,an' complete-- U,rn89
doctrine; which meth-od much more easily opens the door ofthe true faith to

Taking advantage of peculiar cond-itions which l -- nK,K.

nunaay morning. It had been the cus-tom for Ouild. Who Is a irmm. n,
sleep in the store for the protection of... oiuvn. auuui t o ciocg he wasawakened and Immediately was struckn.m "eLy instrument andknocked unconscious. It is not known
th0W ma?y .w,ho were implicated inNothing was mhised fromthe store and It is thought the burg-lars ,heCATTIn fHo-nnn- . I 1 THE W8RKI

but the United States, eschewing allcontroversial disputations, having the
5?iiLf,?:pI-0Vnll,-

of th1 roP"' Md being
?al missionar-ies or the Catholic church In the UnitedStates are accomplishing resulta Thecongress at Chicago will bs a manifes-tation of their pnwer.

Metsgers Jewelers end Opticians. S42Washington St.. bet 7th and Park.

FIRE CUTS POWER"

w ...n...o..cu CLI1U XieU.AS SOOn aS he rOCnVRraH nnnnnl..on . everyProtected
side.

ness Guild staggered to the telephoneand rang for help. After sometime bis friends were aroused and thepolice were put on the trail of the fu-gitives. Guild's injuries
not fatal. He Is being "axed to

Call and let us show you how Fairport lies. It is directly next to Swifts.
A step oyer the line from Swifts' puts you on our land. Fairport is 25
minutes' ride from the heart of Portland. ..; ,

Rainproof Derby.
Waterproof Shoes.

Genuine Craven-ett- e.

Overcoat and an
Umbrella to lend.

WIRE AT BAY CITY

fCaited Press Leased Wire )
Ban Francisco. Nov. 1. Firenight .' destroyed the Sunset tannarv

During the progress of the blase a M IKKEUSE N & -- TUCKERheavy feed wire was . melted nd fell

- saa oeen round.
TO CUKE A COLD IS OVI DATTake LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine TabtatPrujrUitt refund money Jf It

E- - W- - UBOTg 8 slgsate U oe tWthtg. J
Men's Wool Coats $1.00

Vests from pure wool, 80c.
Youths' suits up tb'sixe 85, IS.B0
Men's pants, splendid goods, tloo'Boys' nee pants, agea 6 to 16, I6.Men's all-wo- ol suits, $6.00.
At ths closlna-- out sal nf tha

10 ine pircuieni wiiils ioua explosionInstantly the power went off on all the
lines south of Market street and was Qeneral Agentsoff all night an4 during the garly hours
0 iToday. Tha fire was . discovered
abont o'clock and several alarms were
turned ' In. At midnight : the- flames 301-- 2 CORBEtT BUILDING : FIFTH AND MORRISON TS.were under control but ths "tan out- -

sale stock. Front and Oak streets fh
the wholesale dtetrict.was no i sou n aed until - several Hourslater. It is' estimated that the loss la

luring the fire. 'Louis Richardsrm
a fireman, was struck with an ax in the

;
New Scottish Kite - Cathedral. --

'Clinton. Iowa, Nov. 1. Members ofthe Maaonlo fraternity' came from allparts of - ths State tnrf . l
nanos ox one or nis comrades. iie was
seriously Injured. , v

three days' reunion of DeMolay consis-tory. The principal streets are profuse-l- y
decorated in honor of the occasion,many of the blocks and business houses

having been born In Norwich, this state,
November 1(,18I8. He graduated from
Tale lu 114s and spent tie arrester part
of the next 19 years in study St thegreat universities of Europe. Flftv

Sens awi4t laiU bit.
sacred literature and New TestamentGreek at the Tale Theological seminary.He became president of Sale university
In im and held the position until 189
when he resigned and was succeeded by

Tlmothr Pwight 80 Tear Old- ;-
(Bpfclal DtoDstek to Tb. lonnwL)

- New Haven, Conn- -, Nov. It. Timothy
Dwlght the venerable Of
Tale university, was SO years old today.

.v, . . . . ' ... i r. i wvuiiubo inue ca- -10G-17- 0 Third Street.- - m noieis oeln almost hidden by bnnt- -
TIUtfB M)U W1U B IOiiWfI DV ' Bat lag and Maaeni smblems. years he returned to accept the chair of J Dr. Hadley,


